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Shelton appoints commission to
oversee ·Learning University• plan

1991 appropriation
request is S&7 million

EMU President William Shelton
has appointed a new 28-member
President's Commission on the
Learning University to oversee
EMU's plan for the 1990s to
become a premier "Learning
University."
Shelton outlined his Learning
University plan during Homecom
ing activities Oct. 27 when he ad
dressed the University community
in a "Celebration of Excellence"
speech.
Shelton developed the Learning
University concept in an effort to
depart from the traditional designa
tions of "research" or "comprehen
sive" university. so EMU could
begin to examine more closely its
true educational impact on students
and the larger community. II is his
goal that EMU will celebrate its
150th anniversary in 1999 with na
tional recognition for its learning
centered approach to all aspects of
university life.
The new commission members
have been appointed for two-year
terms. but the commission is in
tended to become a permanent, col
laborative instrument of policy
making at EMU.
The commission is charged with
looking at all facets of EMU and
determining ways each University

EMU will ask the State Legisla
ture for an appropriation totaling
$67.26 million in 1991-92, as ap
proved by the Board of Regents
Oct. 24.
Next year's request represents an
8 percent increase over EMU's
1990-91 appropriation of $62.4 mil
lion.
According to the appropriation
request submitted to the board,
EMU budget officials have esti
mated General Fund operating ex
penditures for 1991-92 to be $113.38
million, a 4.3 percent increase over
the current budget, which was ap
proved Sept. 25, 1990.
In additmn, EMU is seeking
seven program revisions and full
support for the new College of
Business facility operations totaling
$3 million, bringing next year's
total budget estimate to $116.38
million. That represents a 7.1 p e r 
cent increase over this year.
The projected budget increases
will require an additional $7.55
million next year. The 8 percent
state appropriation increase request
would provide $5 million in addi
tional revenue. while the remaining
funds would be covered by tuition
rate increases projected at 6 per
cent.
The appropriation request reflects
average salary and wage adjust-

area can meet the Learning Univer
sity goal. The issues the commis
sion initially will look at are
assessment. access and equity. cur
ricular academic program design.
co-curricular programs, resource
base expansion and budgetary
processes.
In addition :o the 28-member
commission. ic.nd in keeping with
Shelton's management focus on col
laboration, 30 additional advisory
and support g,oups will be estab
lished 10 assist the commission in
addressing specific University
areas. Those groups, like the com
mission. will Je composed of facul
ty. staff and students and will assist
the commissicn in gathering data,
establishing priorities and develop
ing plans of a:tion to meet the
Learning University goal.
With an initial $100,000 budget
allocated by President Shelton from
the University's General Fund, the
commission may develop pilot pro
grams to add�ss learning in
itiatives. enlis, private consulting
services and implement any other
course� of action as recommended
by the various assistive groups.
The President's Commission on
the Learning University will be led
by President Shelton. as chairman.
and Provost and Vice President for

Academic Affairs Ronald Collins,
as vice chairman. The commission
members are: Bryan Andrews,
president of EMU Student Govern
ment; Dr. James Barnes. assistant
professor of business and industrial
education: Dr. Morrell Boone, dean
of Learning Resources and Tech
nologies: Dr. Joanne Burns. career
planning coordinator in Career Ser
vices; Dr. Thomas Buzas. associate
professor of marketing; Dr. Patric
Cavanaugh, head of the Department
of Health, Physical Education.
Recreation and Dance; Dr. David
Clifford. director of the Office of
Research Development: Dr. Barry
Fish. dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences; Dr. Ronald
Goldenberg. dean of the Graduate
School; Dr. George Klein. director
of international studies: and Elvia
Krajewski-Jaime. assistant professor
of social work.
The commission also includes:
Dr. Donald Lick. head of the
Mathematics Department; Mary
Linblade, administrative secretary
in the Registrar's Office and presi
dent of UAWL°<rn\t 1975: Courtney
McAnuff. dean of admissions and
financial aid; Dr. George McCloud.
executive counsel to the president
for strategic planning and secretary
Continued on page 4

ments at EMU of 4.9 percent,
price inflation of 2.9 percent, and
the following program revision re
quests totaling $3 million: $875,000
to fund enrollment increases;
$125,000 for minority programs;
$237,000 to support a new basic
studies computer literacy require
ment; $556,000 for administrative
computing upgrades; $49,000 to
staff an occupational safety office;
$350,000 for the second phase of
EMU's Library automation plan;
$300,000 for instructional operating
support; and $508,000 for College
of Business operations.
In addition to the state appropri
ation, projected revenues for
1991-92 from other sources include:
$44.48 million from tuition and
fees; $160,000 in federal funds;
$800,000 in investment income;
$300,000 in indirect cost recovery;
$2.67 million in departmental reve
nue; and $300,000 in operations
transfer.
,
Projected base expenditures in
1991-92 totaling $113.38 million will
include: $64.8 million in facul
ty/staff salaries and wages, $17.76
million· in fringe benefits and $3.5
million in student wages to total
$86 million in compensation costs;
$24.48 million in services, supplies
and materials; and $2.8 million for
equipment.

Campus Capsules_____ Funds approved for

Nominations Sought For
1991 EMU Hillel Award

Spaces Still Available
In Campus CPR Classes

EMU's student organization
Hillel is seeking nominations for its
1991 Hillel Award, which was
established last year to recognize
members of the Eastern Michigan
community who promote intergroup
relations and international under
standing.
The award is named in honor of
the ancient scholar and philosopher
Hillel, best known for coining the
phrase. "If not now, when?" The
Hillel student organization was
formed to serve the interest of
Jewish students, but has evolved in
to a secular social and educational
organization.
The first recipient of the award
was EMU Head Men's Basketball
Coach Ben Braun. who was cited
for his outstanding work with
students of all ethnic backgrounds,
his dedication to academic values
and his leadership in international
athletic competition.
Nominations should include the
name. address, phone number and
EMU affiliation of the nominee; a
statement of 300 to 500 words
describing the qualifications and
achievements of the nominee; and
the name and address of the person
submitting the nomination. In cases
of self nomination, the names and
addresses of three references should
be provided.
Please submit nominations to
Hillel Award Committee, Depart
ment of Sociology, 712 Pray
Harrold.
Deadline for nominations is Fri
day. Nov. 16. by 4 p.m.
For additional information. call
Michelle Blumenberg at 769-0500.

There are still spaces available in
the Nov. 6 and 20 CPR classes be
ing offered through Snow Health
Center.
The classes meet from 8 a.m. to
noon in Snow and provide adult
CPR and Heimlich maneuver
training.
The fee is $15 per person for one
four-hour clas,.
Call Mary Beth Good at 7-1122
to register.

Returning Women Students'
Support Group Established
A drop-in support group for
older women returning to school
will meet every Wednesday begin
ning Oct. 31 rnd running through
Dec. 12 at noon in the Stratford
Room of McKenny Union.
Participants should bring their
own lunches; Jeverages will be
served.
The progran is sponsored by
Counseling Services.
For more information, call 7- 1118.

Annual 'Football Bust'
Set For Nov. 25.
Registrations currently are being
taken for EMU's 28th annual
"Football Bust," the end-of-the
season banquet where player awards
are announced.
The bust this year will be held
Sunday, Nov. 15, at the Radisson
Resort in Ypsilanti.
A 2 p.m. re;:eption will be fol
lowed by dinner at 3 p.m. and the
awards ceremcny.
Tickets are 535 each or $265 for
a table of eight.
Tickets are only available by ad-

vance purchase: none will be sold
at the door and there will be no
refunds after Tuesday. Nov. 20.
For ticket information, call EMU
Intercollegiate Athletics at 7-1050.

Snow To Host Fall
'Check-up Day'
Snow Health Center. Clinical Lab
Services and senior dietetic students
will host a Fall Check-up Day Fri
day, Nov. 2, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Snow.
The students and staff will pro
vide computerized diet analyses,
cholesterol screenings, body fat
analyses and blood pressure screen
ings on a walk-in basis during
those hours for a fee of $4.
For more information, call Mary
Beth Good, health education coor
dinator, at 7- 1122.

FCIE Seminar To Look At
'Coverage And Teaching'
The Faculty Center for Instruc
tional Excellence will continue its
"Teaching Du Jour" luncheon
series Wednesday, Nov. 7, with a
seminar titled "Coverage and
Teaching" at noon in the Graduate
Meeting Room of Starkweather
Hall.
The informal discussion will look
at the importance of teaching stu
dents how to learn rather than what
to learn.
Lunch will be provided.
For more information, call the
FCIE at 7-1386.

coaches' raises
The Board of Regents Oct. 24
approved a budget to fund coaches'
raises through EMU's Athletics
Pay-for-Performance program.
The budget equals 5 percent of
the coaches' total current salaries
and will be distributed as salary in
creases according to established
pay-for-performance guidelines.
The regents also approved a re
vised salary schedule for coaches
reflecting a 4 percent increase to all
salary range minimums and
maximums.
Under the new schedule, the top
level EMU coaching salaries, head
football and men's basketball coach
(AC-18), will range from $48,548
annually at the minimum to $75,237
at the maximum. The next level
position. head women's basketball

coach (AC-17), will range from
$28,008 at' the minimum to $43,412
at the maximum. Head coach sal
aries for baseball, softball, cross
country/track and volleyball (AC-16)
will range from $24,230 at the
minimum to $37,555 at the max
imum. The head swimming and
gymnastics coach positions (AC-15)
will range from $21,435 to $33,253.
Head wrestling, golf. soccer and
tennis coaches (AC-14) will make
from $15,288 to $23,695. The low
est ranking_ coach position, assistant
swimmingwrestling coach (AC-10),
will range from $11,656 at the mini
mum to $18.069 at the maximum.
It is projected that the pay-for
performance budget allocation will
cost the University $56,000 this
year.

Regents OK salary
increase for Shelton
The EMU Board of Regents Oct.
24 approved an $8,933.28 salary in
crease for ?resident William
Shelton, bringing his annual salary
to $108,933.28.
Shelton had been receiving
EMU's presidential base salary.
$100.000 per year, since he joined
EMU July I. 1989. The new salary
will be effective Oct. 24, 1990,
through June 30, 1991.

The increase is based on the
rating Shelton received during his
performance evaluation with the
board last July at which his perfor
mance over the past year was
deemed "excellent."
In addition, the board approved
an amended base salary for the
University president position mak
ing that base $113.400 per year
beginning July I, 1991.

"Blueprint 150: Building the Learning University Together"
EMU fusidmt William Shtlton dtlfrtrtd tht follm,;ng spuch Satur
Ja,·. Oct. 27. in Bowen Fitld HoU3t. It outlints his ,;sion for EMU m
ht�omt a "prtmitr uaming Unfrtrsity " by 1999.
I wanl 10 extend a warm welcome 10 each of you. We are here today to
celebrate excellence and 10 consider whal txctlltnce means in public
higher education.
We are here today, first and foremost. 10 recognize you (our faculty.
studcnis. and staff) for pursuing and achieving excellence. Your ac
complishmenlS reflect your skills and your knowledge. your dedication
and your persistence. your values and your goals.
All of us lead full and complex lives. We have numerous respon
sibili1ies tugging al our s!ccvcs. divening our anenlion from doing our
very besl in any single arena of our lives. And ye1, against this backdrop
of competing demands for your lime and energy, you have been able to
perform a feat of will: you have altaincd CJ<Cellence in a world in which
sufficiency prevails. You have gone 1he ex1ra mile. You have dislinguished
yourselves among your peers. And you have done so repcaledly,
demonstraling over and over again 1ha1 acdltnce is possible despite lhc
many demands upon us. Each of you has a clear and compelling set of
personal standards for achievement, and each o( you has endeavored 10
live up 10 1hem. Thal is 1ruly wonhy of our respect and recognition.
I join with 1he rest of our University communily in applauding your
many achievements:
• the academic and co-curricular accomplishmenlS of lhe sludenlS.
• 1he 1each1ng and research abiliucs of 1he faculty. and
• 1he skillful service and ded1ca1ion of 1he staff.
I would also like 10 exlcnd my commendations to our alumni and
friends for 1heir steadfasiness and gcnerosi1y and to 1hc many caring and
concerned parenlS for 1heir on-going suppon. We are proud and gra1eful
10 have you as pan of our learning community. Thank you for all 1hat
you do 10 enrich our lives here al Eastern.
We arc also here 10 celebrate and to consider another kind of ex
cellence· institutional txctllence in hightr tducation.
Today we will explore a vision for the fu1ure of our Universily. I will
discuss 1he need for change in public education and describe 1he model
of excellence which I believe will more effectively meet 1he challenges of
the 21sl cenlury. This model is a Leaming University. I will identify ils
Key ElemenlS and 1hen mlroduce lhe organization plan. our Blueprinl
150. which we will use to realize our goals. It ,s a dynamic plan thal 1s
based on campus-wide collaboralion. I will briefly discuss how we will
pay for a Learning University and conclude wilh my expectalions for
campus-wide involvemenl during our years of 1ransforma1ion.
A university is by design a complex en1i1y. It reflecis many influences,
pressures. and circumstances. Clark Kerr noled:
A universily anywhere can aim no higher 1han lo be as
Bri1ish as possible for the sake of the undcrgradua1cs. as
German as possible for lhe sake of the gradua1cs and 1he
research personnel, as American as possible for the ,;akc
of 1hc public at large-and as confused as possible for
1he sake of 1he prescrvalion of the whole uneasy
business.
Today Eastern is launching one of the mosl significant dcvclopmenis in
1he history of our institu1ion. The goal we have sci for ourselves is 10
become 1he premier Leaming Univcrsi1y in the nation by 1999, our I50lh
Anniversary. It is an ambi1ious qucsl which will require us 10 go the ex·
tra mile. We will have to move beyond the boundaries of our past
achievemenis into new and unchancd tcrrilory. We will have to move
beyond 1hc sta1us quo and levels of sufficiency, just as you have done, 10
achieve new standards for excellence. It will demand thal we too clarify
our goals and perform fealS of will. courage, and commitmcnl. Through
both the quest and the achievemenl of our goals, we will affirm thal ex
cellence is indeed possible in public higher educalion today and in the
fulure. And we will seek to minimize 1he confusion!

Tht qutst for an alttmotiw vision for hightr tducation is a rrsponst
to both the strrngtlrs and wealcntssts of tht traditional comprthensfre
unil'trsity in muting the nuds of a changing world. In many ways,

higher educa1ion in America has done the job it set oul for itself: ii con
fers degrees 10 thousands of sludents from diverse backgrounds each year.
It !hereby granlS them access to the world of work and post-gradualc
educa1ion.
According to the 1989 Carnegie Founda1ion Rcpon, The Conditions of
tht Proftssoriatt, 1he majori1y of faculty in comprehensive universities
like ours indica1c that lhcy are sa1isfied with the quality of educa1ion al
their inslitutions and wi1h 1heir role as faculty.
But along wilh 1his record of accomplishmen1. !here have been many
repons on American higher educa1ion which chronicle a 1roubling and
pervasive ponrait of unme1 needs. There are college graduates who can
not write well or reason cffec1ively and who arc unprepared for problem·
solving and adap1a1ion in the work world. They arc often intoleranl of
diversily and ignorant of pressing social. global. ecological and
technological issues. Many do not assume their role as aclive citizens in
a democra1ic socie1y nor suppon public service and 1he values i1
represcnis.
The 1990 Carnegie Foundation Repon. CampU3 life. reveals the loss of
communily on many American campuses. II is manifest in declining
academic rigor: problems of safely and substance abuse: interracial and
intergroup 1ensions: and student apa1hy. There are large marginalized
groups of pan-1ime. commuter. and non-traditional studenis and pan-1ime
lecturers. And 1hen. there are those who have no voice on campus
because 1hcy been excluded, denied access in sub1le and oven ways. by a
system of admissions and advancement which values a narrow definition
of talent and promise.
How can we reconcile our apparenl successes with 1hesc disturbing
trends? The answer relates to the inadequacy of 1he traditional mission of
higher educa1ion. It is an answer which compels us to redefine our mis·
sion and our goals for ourselves and our s1uden1S if we are 10 mccl lhe
challenges of 1he 21st century.
His1orically, the primary purpose of tradilional comprehensive univcr
si1ies has been 10 son. enroll, retain. and granl crediis and degrees 10
large numbers of studenlS. And we have done 1ha1. The pres1igc of an in·
slitution was based on instilutional resources. cndowmenl, expenditures,
research output, scholarly attainmenlS of faculty, leSI scores of incoming
freshmen, and sclecuvity of admissions. The mosl reccnl ranking of
American univcrsi1ies was based on 1hesc very cri1er1a. And. admittedly.
lhcy arc imponan1 "resource measures."
Unfonunately, excellence and reputation have not typically been linked
directly 10 quality and significance of s1udcn1 learning. Unul very recen1ly. few instilutions systematically assessed s1uden1 outcomes to de1ermme
whal sludenis had learned as judged by specific standards of perfor
mance. It was assumed 1ha1 in 1he process of amassing ins1i1u1ional
bencfilS, s1uden1S would grow and gain the knowledge and skills of
educaled citizens as lhcy proceeded 1hrough their collcgia1e experience.
We know now 1ha1 1ha1 assump1ion. 1ha1 leap of faith and logic, is
wrong in a myriad of ways. The evidence is in. Accruing credit is no
guaranlcc thal significanl learning has occurred. Acquisi1ion of
knowledge-limited 10 facis and informa1ion-1s no guaranlcc 1ha1 a stu·
dent can apply. syn1hesize, or evaluate 1ha1 knowledge in the world
beyond the classroom. Because a faculty member has "covered" a subJect
in class is no assurance 1ha1 any s1uden1 has learned or in1egra1ed thal
material. Faculty who arc productive scholars may not necessarily be ef
fec1ive leachers. Acquisition o( resources, from book collecuons 10
technology. docs no1 necessarily enhance or promote s1uden1 learning 1f
studenls and faculty do not ulilize lhem. The discon1inui1ies are

numerous.

Even lhe attainmenl of high grades may not provide a clear indica1ion
of leammg. Paul Dressel characlcnzed a grade as ". . . an inadequa1e
repon of an inaccura1e judgmcnl by a biased and variable Ji:dge of 1he
extenl to which a s1uden1 has attained an undefined level of mas1ery of an
unknown proponion of an indefinite amount of material."
The 1radi1ional meaning of ins111u1ional excellence is eroding benealh
1he wc1gh1 of changing needs. As we approach lhe 21sl cenlury. the
failure of thal syslcm can no longer be ignored. The goals of higher
educalion musl be re-examined. The new cenltr, the cort from which all
,tse should flow, should bt a conetm for the quality and significanct of
learning itself Neither cnrollmenl, nor resources, nor research-related

a, ii is 10 leaming--can take precedence. This new conception for an
alternative form of higher education is termed a "learning University."
The name iisclf underscores 1ha1 learning is 1hc prioruy in such an ,n.
,111u1ion and 1hat 1his priori1y will shape ils goals. policies. and pro·
grams. The 1radi1ional designalions of being ei1her a "leaching inslilu·
1ion" or a "research inslilution" suggcs1 an exclusivity of funclions which
is ncilher accuralc nor appropriate. A Leaming University provides the
model for a comprehensive institutional response to the changing needs
of life in the 21sl century. It offers us a new model of institutional ex
cellence, one wonhy of our cffons and commi1men1.

What is a Learning University?

A Leaming University is a vision for the fu1ure of public higher educa
tion. It has features which diffcrenlialc ii from tradi1ional comprehensive
institulions. bul the vision is neither prescrip1ivc nor sta1ic. It is a model
nch in possibilities. (IS elemenlS arc firmly grounded in educational
research. asscssmenl of needs in higher education. and demographic pro
jec1ions. These clemenlS also reflect the priorities idenlified by members
of our own learning communily during our campus-wide s1ra1cgic plann·
ing sessions and forums las1 year. The conccpl of a Leaming Universi1y
" based on a social policy consisten1 wilh our ins1i1u1ional values and lhe
unique characteristics of our university and our learners. now and in the
fu1ure. It is a comprehensive response 10 pressing social problems and
educa1ional challenges as we confronl and con1ribu1e 10 life in the 21st
cenlury. And, finally. ii provides a model which has 1he po1en1ial to pro
mote our well being and conlinued succes.. providing significanl purpose
and dircc1ion for our planning effons.
But the model for a Learning University is only a vision. The form it
will take and ilS realizalion will depend on 1he collabora1ive effons and
1ns1gh1S of all members of our ins1i1u1ion This is new ground! All of us
in our commun11y. learning and working 1oge1hcr, will 1den1ify a full
range of possible goals and plans. Only lhen will we select and imple
menl 1hosc plans which best enhance learning in our ins1i1u1ion.
The componenlS of 1he model with which we begin 1h1s process. what
I 1den11fy here as 1he Kry Eltmtnts of a Leaming Uni,'trsity. will have
served 1heir purpose if 1hey inspire us and direct our 1n11ial cffons 10
grow as an ins1i1u1ion. For now, they can provide a useful framework for
learning together and for 1he anicula1ion of our priorities. They are in
tended 10 invite discussion and deba1e on significanl issues relcvanl lo
higher education al Eas1cm. They compel us to ask: Where are we now?
Where should we be going? And how should we ge1 !here?"
We will begin our quest wilh a vision of an institution committd to

pro,'iding an txctplional !taming tmironmtnl and to tnsuring th, quality
and s,gnificanct of what studmts actualf.,· !tam. S1udcn1S and the

classroom are al the core of such an ins1i1u1ion and 11S policies and pro
grams reflecl 1hese priorities: learners will be lhe beneficiaries of every
ac1ion and decision.
A Leaming University maximizes learning through cognuivc challenge
and interpersonal suppon It provides superior condiuons for learning.
mec1ing 1he needs of increasingly diverse s1uden1 popula1ions. And ii of.
fer; opponunities for growlh based on a talenl developmenl model. assur·
mg access and equity for all members of lhe learning communily.

What are the Key Elements of a Learning
University?

I . A Learning University Is based on a IJllent development model.
The model promotes growth for all members of lhe university community
by 1ndcn1ifying and developing 1heir individual talcnlS and abiliues.
Educauonal objeclives include affeclive. clh1cal. and cognitive growlh,
using inlerpcrsonal suppon and caring 10 promote learning. lndividualiza1ion. collabora1ion, and communication will be high priorilics. They will
provide the means 10 encourage commitmenl and involvement in the lear
ning process.
2. Learning pervades the Ure or the University.
A Leaming Universily is conceived as a single ex1ended classroom. alive
wi1h intellectual inquiry and collabora1ive learning experiences. Today
you are seated before me in a classroom comprised of represcnta1ivcs of
1hc diverse groups in our learning community. It is an image I wanl you
to remember. It symbolizes both the primacy of the classroom in a Lear·
ning Universily and the degree to which 1he campus climale and cul1ure
will extend learning opponunities beyond the classroom i1sclf 10 encom
pass all we do al 1he Universily. Residence life. co-curricular activilies,
public service. and studcnl employmenl all will be used to enhance learn
ing. Faculty and staff will form new and compelling collaborations, offer·
ing new programs and ac1ivi1ies which will benefit us all. Leaming
evenls that were fragmenled in lhe pasl will now be connecled in an
ongoing educational experience. Opponunilies !hat have been was1ed in
1he pasl will be revised and expanded 10 fill our days wilh challenge and
grow1h.
• A Leaming Universily is an organic, growing environment. constanl·
ly responding 10 1hc changing needs of the learning communily and 1he
world beyond the Univcrsi1y.
• A Learning Universi1y develops and s1ruc1urcs the environmen1 in
lentionally 10 promole and 10 maximize learning. These priorities direclly
affect 1he (re)allocation of resources. hiring and promolional policies. and
curricular and co-curricular goals. The design and delivery of programs
and suppon services arc based on the logistical and educational needs of
leamers.
• An Inquiry Agenda models campus-wide problem-solving. bringing
members of 1he learning community 1oge1her regularly 10 explore cri1ical

issues.
• A Research Agenda ac1ively suppons and promo1es those research
activities which focus on learning and leaching in higher education.
• Everyone in a Leaming Universily is both a learner and a
1cacherlfacilita1or 1n a campus-wide learning collaboru11on. Everyone i,
held accountable 10 promolc and 10 enhance the conduions for learning.
3. A Learning University emphasizes active modes of learning and
high levels or Involvement in all areas of university life.
Educational research has affirmed repcaledly 1hat actfrt. rathtr than
passfr,. modes of learning and high levels of mvolvemenl correlale wuh
increased s1udcn1 achievcmenl, higher re1en1ion ra1es. and more posi1ive
anitudes toward lhe 0ollegiate experience.
A Leaming University encourages bolh active approaches to learning
and student involvemenl lhrough its effons 1n faculty and staff develop
men1 and allocauon of resources lo ac11v11ies and programs which pro
mo1e 1heir implementalion. These include service programs, in1ernships
and co-operalivc experiences. study abroad. and pan-lime cmploymenl
opponunities on campus.
• Studenis arc active pan1cipants in the learning process, with frequent
opponuni1ies for collabora11on. group inquiry. simulations. and olher ex
perien1ial learning me1hods in academic and co-currkular scnings.
• Studenls have frequcnl mlcraction and communica11on with faculty.
adm1n1s1ra1ors. and staff m both formal and informal conlexlS.
• Technology 1s also used 10 promote 1n1craction and commun1ca11on
ra1her 1han 10 minimize lhcm.
• And compu1ers. word processors. in1erac1ive videodiscs. and distance
learning are all used to enhance learning and to serve better lhe m·
d1v1dual needs of s1uden1S.
4. A Learning University emphasizes competencies in writing. higher·
order crilical 1hinking and problem-solving. crea1ivi1y. and learning-lo·
learn and sclf-asscssmenl skills, wilh liberal ans as 1he cenler of 1hc
undergraduate program.
• Writing-across·the<urriculum is used to ensure that s1udcn1S can
wrile well and reason effec11vely in a range of disciplines. The full poten1ial of wri1ing is used 10 promote as well as 10 assess learning.
• There is an increased emphasis on higher-order 1hirtking skill,. in·
eluding analysis. synlhes,s, applicauon and evaluation of knowledge
• There are frequcnl opponuni1ics and rewards for crea11ve problem·
,olvmg and in1ellec1ual risk-taking.
• Lcaming-how·lo-learn and self-assessment skills are included in all
areas of 1he curriculum and co-curriculum.
• And. a liberal ans core is at 1he hean of the undcrgradua1e cur-

riculum. In addition, there are syslcmatic cffons to prepare studcnlS for
career decision-making and entrance into lhe world of work. These cf·
fons arc in1egra1ed inlo academic and co-curricular activi1ies.
S. A Learning University reaches out to the world 1hrough involvement

in:

• public and community service:
• global and ecological endeavors:
• panncrships wilh 1he work world of business. industry, governmental
agencies. and public educalion: and
• contract and distanc� learning.
The days of ivory lower isolationism should end. The Learning Univer
sily intcnlionally builds bridges be1wccn s1udcn1 academic life and lhe
world beyond 1he Univcrsily. Peter Likins. Presiden1 of �high Universi1y. wrole aboul 1his 1ransi1ion:
Universities have changed in fundamental ways . . .Our
very mission is undergoing a 1ransforrna1ion that may
alter forever 1he structural metaphor for the American
universi1y from an ivory lower 10 a bridge-a bridge
composed of composite ma1crials adap1able to many con·
necting functions.
These bridges will enable s1uden1S 10 bener understand. adapt 10 and
serve larger socicly bolh before and aflcr graduation.
6. Assessment Is an integral part of a Learning University.
• A Leaming Universlly is valued for the quahly and significance of
wha1 studenis ac1ually learn. Leaming IS measured by dcmonslrated
maMery of 1he learning obJectives, using designaled standards for
performance.
• Comprehensive assessmen1 is used 10 promote learning through
diagnosis of skills, feedback. and on-going cvalua11on 1hroughou1 the lear·
nmg process.
• Assessment is used in all areas of universily life. Evalua1ion is used
for studenlS, faculty. staff. programs. curriculum. co<urriculum, and
campus clima1e and culture
• Mul11-dimensional approaches to assessmcnl are used. There 1s a
new emphasis on self-assessment . peer assessment. and assessmenl based
on performance and application of knowledge and skills.
• The methods of assessment reflecl 1he values and goals of members
of 1he learning commun11y. Methods are selected with care lhrough col·
laborative decision-making and cffons at consensus.
The Learning Universily will nol be alone in ilS effons at assessmenl.
In a recen1 survey ci1cd in Campus Trtnds /990 eighl oul of len univer·
,11ies and colleges are ac11vcly pursuing asscssmenl. Sixlccn stales have
mandated 1ha1 their public ms111uuons conduct assessment of s1udcn1 out·
comes. Many more arc considering such actions. Our own Nonh Cenlral
A,socia1ion accredita1ion guidelines now require us 10 do so. Bui a Lear
ning Univcrsi1y goes beyond these requircmcnlS. II recognizes 1ha1 assess·
menl has enormous po1en1ial 10 enhance learning as well as to document
,ns111u1ional cffec1ivencss.
7. In a Learning University, teacher effectiveness and facully develop
ment and renewal are high priorities.
• Teacher effectiveness is valued. promoted. and rewarded.
• Multi-dimensional approaches arc used for faculty assessment and
suppon 10 promote faculty developmenl and renewal.
• And classroom research, using the teacher-as-researcher model. is
encouraged.
The "bus,ncss of 1he business" of higher educa1ion is teaching. In a
Leaming University. !here 1s much grea1er suppon and recognuion for
1he teaching cffons and responsibilities of faculty. That 1ransla1es 1n10 a
host of policies and programs. including increased opponuni1ies for facul·
ty developmenl, assessment, and rewards.
& A Leaming University Is guided by a karning community which
uses collabora1ive decision-making. It ensures a "purposeful, open. just.
disciplined, caring and celcbrative" environmenl.
9. Access and equity are actively promoted.
• A Leaming University demonstrales consistcnl and aggressive cffons
al affirmative ac1ion. panicularly for people of color and women.
• It promoles 1olcrancc and sensi1ivi1y 10 diversi1y and provides learn·
ing opponunilies 10 combal and to overcome racism and sexism in all
!heir forms.
• It offers a gateway to opponunity for individuals of all ages and
backgrounds. It provides access, individualization. and suppon-while
maintaining standards for gradualion. Enrollment managemenl is achieved
1hrough expediling gradua1ion. not by denying access.
• The quali1y of learning is ensured for groups wilh special needs.
These include pan-rime. commuter. and non-tradi1ional students: 1he han
dicapped: a1hle1es; and campus leaders and performers.
• And a Learning Universily conduc1s on-going cvalualions 10 assess
and 10 improve aspeclS of access and cqui1y in all areas of Universily
life.
Access and equity are 1he law o( the land. II is 10 our shame and the
shame of public higher education thal lhe full manda1e for equity has nol
yel been fully realized. Al Eas1ern. 1hrough conccned effons. we have
made sirides in this area for minori1ies and for women. And. we will
con1inuc our emphasis on quality and suppon. not on quotas.
A Leaming University, however. offers us unique opponuni1ies 10 go
1he ex1ra mile and 10 comply more fully wilh lhe spiril as well as 1he let
ter of the law. A talenl development model and comprehensive asscss
menl measures will make ii far more likely 1ha1 s1udcn1S in need will
have 1hc necessary suppon 10 grant them lrue access 10 equal
opponuni1ies.
The Key Elemenls of a Learning Universi1y are not discrete. They sup
pon and complcmenl each other in a complex mosaic. For example, a
talenl development model implies on-going asscssmenl of studenl skills
and needs. Active modes o( learning and higher-order 1hinking skills are
d1rec1ly rela1ed 10 faculty developmenl cffons and assessment of !cacher
effectiveness. And collabora1ive decision-making has a profound effect on
all of 1hcsc areas: ii will provide the process by which we will dc1crmine
goals and plans for the fu1ure.
You can, of course. find aspecis of 1hesc clements in many institutions.
including our own. Whal is truly unique is the effon 10 implemenl lhem
all al a public comprehensive ins1i1u1ion. There are small liberal ans col
leges in America which have fully in1cgra1ed assessment programs or
which rely heavily on a talcnl development model and 1ndividualiza1ion.
But there is no comprehensive university which has a11emp1ed lo offer 1he
combined benefilS of 1he Key ElemenlS on a large scale in a public
rn'\lilution.
All of 1he Key ElcmcnlS imply ins111u1ional change and growth for us.
Some changes arc quanlitative. others qualitative. Implementauon of some
of the Key Elemenls involves only a more systematic commi1men1 to
goals and agendas-for-ac1ion we have already set for ourselves. These in·
clude our effons for access and equily and for reaching oul 10 1he world
1hrough pubhc service, conlract learning. and pannerships wi1h business.
Other goals, such as assessment and a talent development model. prcscnl
a depanure from whal we have pursued in the pas1. They are not radical
changes. bul 1hey will require us 10 rethink and 10 revise how we
func1ion.
Historically. one of Eas1em's grea1es1 sources of ins111u1ional s1reng1h
has been ii willingness to grow and redirect iis effons. We have a suc·
cessful tradilion of responsiveness from which we have learned how 10
cvaluale and plan approprialc ini1ia1ives 10 mccl changing needs. We have
learned. as others before us. thal changes need not be sweeping or
drama1ic to be effective. Those changes 1ha1 are incremental and col
labora1ive endure. Research in educa11onal change has shown uo repea1ed
ly 1ha1 small changes. well planned and well intcgrulcd. reap large and
lasting bencfiis. Robcn Zcmsky, direc1or of the Ins1i1u1c for Research on
Higher Educa11on. advocalcs cvolu1ionary ins1i1u1ional change. He notes
1hat a "reasonable response 10 reform" 1s based on whal I 1erm "the
90/10 rule," wi1h 90 percenl con1inui1y and 10 percenl ins1i1u1ional
change. This balance ensures the effectiveness of reform effons Tht key
i.uu, is 10 knm,• which /0 ptrrtnl to chan11t to fo111, a uaming Uni,·trsi·
I\. 1mnhy r,f our tffr,ns and our r,soun·,s.

Blueprint 150

To answer 1his queslion and 10 realize 1he goals of a Learning Universi1y. we will need a comprehensive institulional plan. The plan we will use

Continued on page 4
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Whom are you going to
vote for and why?

77,e Michigan gm•ernor 's seat will be up for grabs in statewide elections Nmi 6, and education has
prol'e11 to be a strong issue throughout the campaign. Below are verbatim excerpts from each candidate's
published position papers 011 higher education.

James Blanchard-'Higher Education for the 1990s'

"The current goYernor.
I wouldn't say he's doing
the greatest job in the
world, but he's trying.
Engler hasn't conYinced
me he can do a better
job. I don't see how he
can go with this lower
tax/no tax approach and
still do the things te says
he's going to with educa
tion."
-Edgar Jone5: Jr.
Associate Director
Academic Mvising

Our institutions of higher learning serve as think tanks of education. technology.
government. medicine and business and are recognized as some of the finest in the
world.
This past year we continued efforts to keep post-secondary education affordable and
accessible. while maintaining high standards of excellence. Our efforts included: nearly
tripling state-funded financial aid to needy students since 1983; expanding the Research
Excellence Fund to assist our state universities to explore new technologies and develop
new products: establishing hightechnology communication systems . . .to link business and
higher education; expanding our innovative King/Chavez/Parks program for increasing
and retaining minority enrollments . . . ; increasing overall funding for higher education by 82 percent while
keeping tuition increases to only 3 percent above inflation . . . ; making higher education Michigan's top
capital outlay priority by committing more than $1 billion in our colleges and universities since 1983; in
creasing enrollment in the nation-leading Michigan Education Trust . . . (and) bringing tomorrow's college tui
tion at today's prices to 49,273 children and their families; (and) creating the Teaching Excellence Fund to
recogn ze and reward the best university teachers in Michigan . . .
As we move into the 1990s. it is clear that our higher education system must broaden (its) commitment to
serve rew customers and reach new markets. while continuing its efforts to create new knowledge and offer
the highest quality education possible.
. . .We can offer new. creative support services to ensure success for the student of the '90s: comprehen
sive social support to make it as easy as possible for students to learn and earn, and to make certain that
minority students stay in school and graduate are critical to building a competitive workforce for tomorrow.
To better retain our minority enrollees. we will continue Youth Corps placements that provide preparation
for freshmen enrollment . . .we will also continue support for the King/Chavez/Parks program to help build
mentoring support networks and increase retention rates in higher education.
Asse,sment programs also are needed to evaluate student. program and institutional performance. Just as
we have begun to better evaluate the educ�tion received by our K-12 students, we must constantly review the
quality of our higher education system. The superintendent of public instruction will work with community
colleges and universities to develop strategies for evaluating student performance that is consistent with the
mission of each school.
Whe, a student makes it to a college or university and maintains a good grade point average, he or she
should be able to continue this progress despite any financial obstacles that stand in the way . . .we should
assure the availability of a financial-aid package composed of grants. loans. work-study and other ar
rangements to supplement personal funds . . .
I am calling on all our community colleges and universities for a comprehensive review of current finan
cial aic resources and packaging to determine how they can be restructured to guarantee tuition support for
studen� who demonstrate solid academic performance.
We rave made higher education the top capital outlay investment-a commitment of more than $1 billion
since H83. We must continue to build state-of- the-art education facilities. This year (1990) I will propose
capital outlay expenditures for those institutions which agree to contain tuition costs.
. . . And we must intensify research and aggressively transfer new knowledge into practice. We must make
sure th:1t our industry. business and public sectors have immediate access to cutting-edge research and new
knowledge.

John Engler-'New Priorities for a New Decade in Edu�ation'

"John Engler. The
very basic reason is that
I feel more comfortable
with Engler's views to
ward funding education
and the directness ·Jf his
approach."

-Dr. Earl Meyer
Assistant Professor
Business Ec.ucation

'' Blanchard (because oO
his pro-choice vieW5.
That seems to be the
main issue for me/'

-Wanda Monks
Senior �cretary
English

My higher education plan includes an eight-point strategy:
1) Restore funding levels-State support for universities has fallen to 43rd in the na
tion. As a result. tuition has had to increase, or programs and course selections have
been cu:. Our university system cannot live up to its previous reputation for excellence
unless we're willing to pay for that excellence. As governor, I'll be willing to financially
support our colleges and universities at pre-Jim Blanchard levels . . . and base that support
on a formula that reflects roles. missions. and the performance of the institution.
2) Respect the autonomy of the university system guaranteed in the State
Constitution- There's been too much meddling and micro-managing by the executive of
fice in the operations and budgets of our universities . . . I'll place my confidence in those constitutionally
autonomous boards to oversee their respective institutions. I'll also make quality appointments of boards of
control ::m time and base them on credentials. not connections.
3) Ennance the flexibility of a university education-Institutions could enlarge off-campus programs
through cable television systems and satellite transmissions. as is proptised by the Michigan Information
Technology Network. "Electronic education" has a proven ability to provide instruction comparable to that
obtainec in campus-based programs. This type of instruction is especially appealing to non-traditional and
working students who do not live near a university . . .
4) Ex::>and science and math-Funding and incentives for universities to work with K-12 districts to ex
pand interest in science and mathematics education should be made available. We're losing our competitive
edge in these two vital areas . . . universities can help.
5) Mike college more affordable-First. we must get all the facts on the MET program so it can be
determined whether or not it should continue. The current administration has refused to allow any dissenting
view to sit on the MET board and has, in fact. twice rejected highly qualified nominees. There are ques
tions ab::>ut its solvency. future state indebtedness due to underfunding. and its impact on colleges and
univershes that need to be resolved. At the same time. we must develop more sensible alternatives to MET
such as Tuition Savings Bonds . . . Proceeds from the sale of the bonds could fund other loan programs for
current ,tudents. Also, we can enact the Tuition Savings Account plan. A TSA is something like an In
dividual Retirement Account. It is an alternative to MET where people can reap the same tax benefits. but
manage their own investments instead of the government.
6) Increase funding for both basic and applied research-Economic development in California's Silicon
Valley. &long Massachusetts' Route 128 and in North Carolina's Research Triangle are all attributable to their
proximity to major research universities. With the help from state government. the areas around Michigan's
universi1ies can thrive as well. creating jobs for the future.
7) Promote student community service-Many countries require community service as part of a student's
higher education program . . . .One way would be for students to set up "voluntary action centers" in each
town or to cooperate with existing centers. The bottom line is that our universities should encourage such
community service as part of one's obligation to his or her community and not simply promote it for class
credit.
8) Increase coordination between schools-Each university has its set of programs and strengths. However.
there is considerable duplication among Michigan universities. With tough budget times upon us. the state
must provide incentives for university leaders to work together to minimize costly duplication and maximize
access to the programs most in demand.

"I'm really not happy
with either candidate.
I'm leaning toward
voting for Blanchard . . .
because I usually favor
the Democrats."

-Dr. Christopher Hee
Associate Professor
Mathematics

"Bart Simpson. I'm
writing in all of my can
didates as Bart Simpson,
because I'm not satisfied
with any of them. I can't
see where they're really
for the people. If enough
people write in their own
candidate, maybe the
politicians will take
notice and take the peo
ple's needs to heart."

-Norma Tuylor Bishop
Senior Secretary
College of Education

"At this point I'm not
committed (to either can
didate) because I want to
research more."
-Ellen Gold
Director
Health Services
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During this year, our Year of Leaming
Together. we will begin to explore what a

Continued from page I
is called Blueprint 150. h provides the
organizational structure for campus-wide col
laboration. We will use it to transform Eastern
Michigan University into the pre-eminent
Learning University in the nation by 1999. our
150th Anniversary.
Blueprint 150 is a collaborative plan to
build the future. Like the vision for a Learn
ing University. Blueprint 150 is a dynamic
concept. It is responsive to the needs of our
diverse constituencies and student populations
and to the changing world beyond the Univer
sity. Like a true blueprint. it has been
developed in great detail and yet it can be
modified and improved in the future. It is not
s�, in ston�.
The plan itself is incremental, building year
upon year in stages. Each year will add
another dimension toward the realization of
our goals. The timeline for Blueprint 150 is
the next decade.
We began our work last year during our
Year of Coming Together. At public forums.
we identified some of our community values
and priorities and we initiated the crucial pro
cess of open communication. We shared ideas
freely and we listened with care.

commission
Continued from page I
to the commission; Dr. Thomas
McDole, assistant professor of
business and industrial education
and president of the EMU Faculty
Council; Kenneth McKanders,
University attorney; Susan Merrick,
controller; Glenna Frank-Miller,
director of Campus Life; Dr.
William Miller, professor of philo
sophy ; Leah Robinson, graduate
student; Dr. Sherry Sayles-Folks,
associate professor of occupational
therapy and chairwoman of the
Commission on Minority Affairs;
Dr. Georgea Sparks-Langer, asso
ciate professor of teacher education;
Laurence Smith, vice president for
University marketing and student
affairs; Dr. P.dtricia Weber, director
of the Center for Entrepreneurship;
and Dr. Ronald Woods, head of the
Afro-American Studies Department.
FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter semesters
for faculty and staff at Eastern
Michigan University. The deadline
to submit copy for consideration is 5
p.m. Tuesdays for the following
week's issue. Please send submis
sions to: Editor, Focus EMU, Office
of Public Information.
Kathleen D. Tinney, assistant vice
president, Executive Division
Susan Bairley, associate director,
Public Information
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU
editor
Dick Schwane, photographer
Michael Jahr, student intern
HP Patterson, phototypesetter

Events

Learning University is. looking systematically
at the Key Elements. We will designate Leam
ing University working groups and begin to
build consensus through discussion. forums.
and speakers. We will consider possible goals.
objectives. and programs for the future.
Next year and the years IO follow will be
our Years of Hbrking Together. We will con
tinue to explore key issues. identify specific
goals and implement them in phased succes
sion. We will use pilot projects and on-going
assessment procedures to guide our way. And
a timetable will help us to gauge our
progress.
In 1999, we will welcome a Year of
Celebration and &newal. And in lhe year
2000. we will enter the 21st century as a
Learning University, an exemplary model for
public higher education.
For now. Blueprint 150 offers us direction
and organization. It will help us to pool our
knowledge. our energy. and our commitment
effectively 10 meet the complex challenges of
change and growth.
The organization plan for Blueprint 150 is
based on the active involvement of all
members of the University community. To en
sure campus-wide panicipation and effective
coordination. a Learning University organiza
tional structure will be created. It will include
numerous working groups and on-going op
ponunities for involvement at many levels.
These groups will be comprised of represen
tatives from all constituencies. This will pro
vide the broad base of panicipation critical to
the success of strategic planning. The group
structure is intended to provide a democratic
framework which is also efficient and func
tional so that our goals will be realized.
The center of this organizational structure
will be lhe Pnsident 's Commission on the
Leaming Univer:rit.1, This group will have the
authority and responsibility to direct and to
coordinate effons to create a Learning Univer
sity at Eastern. h will be comprised of
representatives of all the major constituencies
on our campus. This will ensure !hat our
planning efforts will renec1 the needs and
views of all the voices within our diverse
community. I will serve as ils chair. and I
have asked Provost Ronald Collins to serve as
the vice chair.
In addition to the President's Commission,
there will be al leas! 30 advisory and suppon
groups which will assist the President's
Commission.
• College and Di,ision Leaming Assemblies
will provide opponunities for members of
each college and division to identify their
needs. priorities. and goals. Each Leaming
Assembly will include representatives from
faculty. students. administration. alumni. and
parents.
• There will be Estate Advisor,• Panels so
that faculty. students. administration. profes
sional and technical staff. and clerical and
secretarial staff will each have opponunities 10
identify and share their respective views. The
panels will include representatives from many
of the colleges and divisions.
• Strategic An'a Task Forres will advise and
assist the Presidcnt"s Commission on special
areas of concern. These areas include, for e,
ample. Assessment. Access and Equity.
Teaching Effectiveness. Academic and Co
curricular Programming. Budgeting, and

Em,;ronment.
In addition to these three types of advisory
groups. there will be two suppon groups. The
Leaming Uni>�r:rity Marketing and Com
munications Group will provide publicity,

disseminate information. and promote Learn
ing University goals and activities. The Com
mission Support Group will provide functional
assistance to the Presidcnt"s Commission and
provide Leaming University materials and
resources.

The breadth of opponunities for involve
ment is a critical clement of our plan to build

a Leaming University together. The dominant
message which was clear from the strategic
planning sessions of our Year of Coming
TiJgether was the high value placed on col
laborative decision-making and open com
munication by members of our learning com
munity. That message is reOected in an
organizational design that is complex because
it is democratic. inclusive, and panicipative.
This is not empty rhetoric. It is a plan for ac
tion, one that will begin today.

How will we pay for a Learning
University?

There will be costs associated with a Learn
ing University. They cannot be avoided. but
they can be contained. They will have to be if
we are 10 initiate our plans during a period of
fiscal retrenchment and possible recession in
1he state and in the nation.
The history of educational reform is strewn
with the vestiges of programs which failed
because they exceeded their budgets. When
funding ended. lhe reforms died. The Learn
ing University will not share their fate. The
Learning University at Eastern Michigan
University will be a viable educational reform
because it will be implemented within its in
stitutional budget.
It will be supponed primarily through
resource reallocation: resource base expansion
(including aggressive effons at grant procure
ment, corporate gifts and partnerships. and
alumni suppon): fiscal management insistent
on gelling lhe mosl oul of the available
resources: and a comprehensive campaign in
the'future to supplement the funding of a
Learning University.

What are the expectations for
faculty, administration, students
and staff during our transition to
a Learning University?

During our Year of Leaming Together. we
will systematically begin to explore learning at
our institution by asking ourselves: Where are
we now? Where should we be going? And
how should we gel there?
We need each of you as members and
friends of the University community to make
a commitment 10 panicipate actively in this
process.
• Identify your own learning needs and
priorities.

• Identify the learning needs and priorities
of those you serve in our learning community.
• Panicipate in campus-wide inquiry and
Leaming University programs and activities.
• Learn more about Blueprint /50 and the
�y Elements of a Learning Univer:rit.v.
• Identify your vision for Eastern as a
Leaming University.
• Discuss issues of learning with other
members of our University community.
• Communicate your views and insights to
the Learning University groups designed to
elicit them. including the College and Divi
sion Leaming Assemblies and the Estate Ad
visory Panels.
• And work on Leaming University ad
visory and suppon groups.
Creating a fully realized Leaming Universi
ty will take the rest of the decade for us to
achieve. Each year will add another critical
dimension as we learn and work toward our
goal. This year. our Year of Leaming
Together. will build on the successes of our
Year of Coming Together. Each year will re
quire our individual and collective commit
ment 10 the process of growth. It is a process
which will reward us with renewed vitality
and sense of common purpose and
community.
Let me take a minute to recap what l con
sider to be the crucial points- the ideas I
hope you will bring away from my address
today:
• Our institutional goal is to become the
premier Learning University in the nation by
1999. our 150th Anniversary.
• A Learning University is a vision for the
future of public higher education. It is an
evolutionary concept. rich in possibilities. that
will renect the priorities and needs of all

members of our unique learning community.
• A Leaming University is committed to
providing an exceptional learning environment
and to ensuring the quality and significance of
what students actually learn. Students and the
classroom are at the core of the institution.
and learners are the beneficiaries of all ac
tions and decisions.
• A Leaming University is based on a
talent development model. assuring access and
equity to all members of our University.
• The Key Elements of a Learning Univer
sity will be used primarily to provide a
framework for learning together and for the
aniculation of our priorities. They are intend
ed to invite discussion and debate on signifi
cant issues relevant 10 higher education at
Eastern.
• Blueprint 150 is the plan for campus-wide
collaboration by which we will realize our
goals. h is a dynamic. incremental plan with
a timetable by which we can gauge our
progress.
• The organizational structure of Blueprint
150 is inclusive. panicipative. and democratic
to ensure the involvement of all constituencies
in our community.

• The President's Commission on the Lear
ning University will have primary respon
sibility for directing and coordinating our
plans. h will be a broadly representative
group which will proceed with the assistance
of over 30 Learning University advisory and
suppon groups.
• An<i finally. we will need your active

panicipation throughout this process in order
to succeed.
Indira Gandhi said. '"My grandfather once
told me that there are two kinds of people:
those who do the work and those who take
the credit. He told me to try to be in the first
group. There will be less competition there."'
Get involved. Share your time. energies.
and insights. Our success depends upon the
collaborative effons of all members of our
learning community combined with effective
organization and visionary leadership.
I have shared with you the vision for a
Learning University. Blueprint 150 provides
the sound organizational framework for
achieving our goals. And together. we will
collaborate as we explore and define the
future.
The challenges before us a considerable. but
so are the opportunities. President Kennedy
used to !ell a story about French Field Mar
shal Louis Lyautey. When the Marshal an
nounced that he wished to plant a tree. his
gardener responded that the tree would not
reach full growth for more than a hundred
years. Lyautey replied. "Well. then. we have
no time to lose. We must plant it this ,·ery
mormng.

Let us use Blueprint 150 to prepare the new
soil in which the Learning University can
grow and nourish. Let us demonstrate and af
firm that excellence is possible in public
higher education. And let us begin these tasks
today. Thank you.

O p enin g s____
To be considered for vacant positions. all Promotional Opening, Application R>rms
MUST BE SUBMITTED directly to the Employment/Affirmative Action Office and
received no later than 5 p. m . on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following vacancies. The
expiration date for applying for these positions is Monday. Nov. 5. 1990. Detailed
job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King Hall. Posting Boards across
campus also highlight necessary and desired qualifications. Location of these boards
are main traffic areas in: King Hall. McKenny Union. Roosevelt Hall. Business and
Finance Building. Sill Hall. Pray-Harrold. Rec/IM Building. Physical Plant. Mark
Jefterson. Hoyt Meeting Center. DC I. and the University Library.
Vacancy information may also be obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs Line al
487-2462.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
CSAA91028 - CS-03 - $54 1 .22 - Clerk. Registr-dr"s Office
CSAA91029 - CS-04 - $600.52 - Secretary II, Urban Teacher Program (Word pro
cessing experience and/or ability and willingness
10 learn)
CSBF91023 - CS-05 - $679.02 - Account Specialist. Accounting
CSEX91008 - CS-05 - $679.02 - Senior Secretary. Strntegic Planning (Word pro
cessing experience and/or ability and willingness
10 learn)
CSAA91024 - CS-05 - $679.02 - Senior Secretary. Afro-American Studies (Word
processing experience and/or ability and will
(Repost)
ingness to learn)
FACULTY
FAAA91003 - A,sis1ant/Associa1e Professor. Afro-American Studies. Fall 1991
FAAA91034 - Assistant Profes,or. Geography/Geology. Fall 1991
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Rate)*
FMSA91017 - FM-06 - $5.92 - Custodian. Walton Hall. Monday - Friday.
6:30 a.m. - 3 p.m . . Housing and Dining Services
*P.dy rates stated above do nol include shift differential. The pay rate reflects the
probationary rate for a newly hired EMU employee. Curren! bargaining unil
member, will be paid according to pay rates specified by the current AFSCME con
tract for the pay grade.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Week ____________________________
of the

Tuesday

Oct. 30 · Nov.

s

30

SOCCER - The team will play at Schoolcraft College, Livonia, 4 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Greek Council will meet, Reception Room, McKenny Union, 4
p.m.
MEETING - EMU Student Government will meet, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 6
p.m.
MEETING - AFSCME Local 1666 will meet, Oxford Room, McKenny Union, 7 p.m.

Wednesday

31

WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning workshop. Call 7- 1005 to
sign up, 425 Goodison. 2 p.m.

Thursday

-

1

EXHIBIT - The EMU Student Water Media Invitational Exhibition continues today
through Dec. 28, It features the work of 30 current and recent students of EMU Art Pro
fessor Igor Beginin who were invited by Beginin to show their work. All pieces will be
for sale. For more information, call Professor Beginin at 7- 1268. Corporate Education
Center, Ypsilanti, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. M-F; 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday
MEETING - The Ypsilanti Food Co-op EMU student group will meet to plan the Oxfam
Hunger Fast fund-raiser, 233 Goodison Hall, 12:30 - 1 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet. Gallery I. McKen
ny Union, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Pirnhellenic Council will meet, Faculty Lounge, McKenny
Union, 5 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union. 7
p.m.
MEETING - The EMU FanAction Club will meet, Tower Room. McKenny Union. 7
p.m.

Friday

2

VOLLEYBALL - The team will host Miami University, Bowen Field House, 3 p.m.

MEETING - ihe EMU Interfraternity Council will meet. Faculty Lounge. McKenny
Union. 3 p.m.

Saturday

3

BASKETBALL - The women's team will host the Athletes in Action team in an exhibitin
game, Bowen Field House, I p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Malaysian Student Association will meet, Faculty Lounge.
McKenny Union, I p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - The team will host Ball State University. Bowen Field House. 3 p.m.

Sunday

4

CONCERT - A benefit concert will be held with proceeds to fund the 0. Blaine Ballard
Memorial Scholarship at EMU in memory of Ballard, former associate professor of music
at EMU who died in August 1 989. Tickets are $3 and may be purchased at the door. Call
Kathy Daros Sheiko at ( 3 1 3) 674- 1 842, Belleville High School. Belleville. 3 p.m.

Monday

S

LECTURE - The cancer specialist lecture series, hosted by EMU Biology Professor
Stephen Liu will continue with Dr. Judith Leopold, senior research associate in the
Department of Biological Chemistry at the Parke-Davis Division of Warner-Lambert Co . .
speaking on "Cancer Chemotherapy: Cancer Drugs and Modes o f Action. For more in
formation. call 7- 1 1 10. 122 Mark Jefferson Building. I - 2:20 p.m.
MEETING - The Association of Black Social Workers will meet, Gallery I. McKenny
Union. 2 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Residence Hall Association will meet. Gardener's Room.
McKenny Union. 4:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU English Club will meet, 6 1 30 Pray-Harrold. 5 p.m.
MEETING - Women in Communication Inc. will meet. Gardener"s Room. McKenny
Union. 6:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet. Alumni Lounge. McKenny Union. 7
p.m.

